PROPER COMFORT
FOOD, REVIVAL
COCKTAILS AND A BIG
FAT SLICE OF FESTIVE
NOSTALGIA

Join us for your Christmas lunch or a late
night party to 2am with DJ and dancing.
Coin Laundry is the perfect space for groups
from 25 to 250.

- Space for up to 90 standing and 50 seated
in the basement
- 150 on the ground floor, 100 seated
- Whole venue hire for up to 250
- Open late throughout December
- DJ and AV facilities available
- Minimum spends from just £1,000
- Drinks packages available on request

FINGER FOOD

2/3 COURSE
SET MENU

Mini chicken kievs £20

Minimum 10 people
£25/£30 per head

12 PIECES PER TRAY

Pigs in blankets £16
Cheeseburger sliders £24
Mini turkey Yorkshire
puddings, cranberry sauce £24
*
Crab doughnuts, coriander yoghurt £20
Smoked salmon, soda bread,
pickled cucumber £24
Mini prawn cocktails £20
Fish finger and mushy pea sliders £24
*
Garlic mushroom vol-au-vents £16
Mini cauliflower cheese
baked potatoes £16
Avocado and feta crostinis £20
Squash and wild rice balls,
whipped feta £20
*
Mince pies with brandy butter £16
Chocolate and chestnut brownies £20
Spiced cranberry
and apple crumble pies £16
Cashel Blue cheese, biscuits,
pumpkin jam £24

FEASTING
MENU
Minimum 15 people
£32 per head

Prawn cocktail

All for the table

Prawn cocktail
Ham hock and French bean salad
Roasted winter squash,
Westcombe ricotta, chilli
*

Coin Laundry steak tartare,
breadsticks
Jerusalem artichoke
and black garlic soup, warm bread
*
Whole roast baby chicken,
chestnut stuffing, greens, gravy,
goose fat roasties

Choose 2 to share

Whole roast chickens,
chestnut stuffing, gravy
Grilled bavette steaks,
green and red onions
Cranberry crumbed salmon,
hollandaise
Woodland mushroom
and fennel hotpot

Smoked haddock and Westcombe
cheddar pie, mash, piccalilli
Bavette steak, chips, green
and red onions

SERVED WITH

Duck fat potatoes
Roasted roots
Pigs in blankets
Mushroom stuffing balls
Sprouts and tops
Gravy
*

Winter squash and kale Wellington,
spiced yellow peas
*
Yorkshire profiteroles,
chocolate sauce, honeycomb
Cranberry and clementine Eton mess

Choose 1 to share

Christmas pudding, brandy custard

Yorkshire profiteroles,
chocolate sauce, honeycomb
Black Forest trifle
Cashel Blue cheese, biscuits,
pumpkin jam

VEGAN & GLUTEN FREE
Gluten free avocado, almond
and clementine crostinis £20
Pumpkin and sage fritters,
vegan chilli yoghurt £20
Mini onion bhajis, mint sauce £20
Vegan chestnut and chocolate
orange cake £20

VEGAN & GLUTEN FREE
Jerusalem artichoke and black
garlic soup, gluten free bread roll

*
Warm spiced cauliflower, quinoa,
apricot and almond salad

*
Vegan chestnut and chocolate
orange cake

